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in England, yet went there all the same. Andrew Borde, the 
eccentric phy11ician, who lived during the reii!D of Henry VIII., was 
the fint penon who made (in 1542) a vocabulary of their language, 
which he did under the impression that it was "E:,Titian" or the 
current ton1,'lle of Egypt. BonaYentura Vulcanius, in 1597, in his 
curious book "De Literis et Lingua Getarum," also gaye specimens of 
Romany as "Nubian." The first European writer who disco,·ered 
that Romany was really of Hindu origin, was J . C. Rudiger, and 
this he announced in a book entitled "Neuester Zuwachs der Sprach
kunde," Halle 1782. He was followed by Grellmann, whose work 
was much more copious. It wa.~ translated into Engli~h at the begin
ning of this century, and pa~sed through tlu·ee editions. George 
Borrow, in his novels of "Lavengro" and "The Romany Rye," pub
lished about 1845, and in "The Gyp"ies in Spain," first told the pub
lic much about this subject, and his influence was very great both 
in England and on the Continent in awakening au interest in it. 
Among more recent writers, Dr. Bath C. Smart, Francis Groome, 
and the writer, have been the principal collectors of Anglo-Romany 
lore. Burrow, who knew the gypsies so well, was far from being 
perfect in their language, a.~ he declared positively that there are 
only 1200 words in the English dialect; more recent researches 
have more than doubled the number. 

The next element of importance which enters into English slang 
of the middle type, subsequent to old cant, is Dutch. Of this there 
are two separate sources. In England, from the time of 'Villiam 
of Orange until that of Ge01·ge I I., there wa.~ a constant influx 
of NederdiL?flsch, while in America, the State of New York, while 
subject to Holland, contrilmted an e<JUally large proportion of <JUaint 
expressions, and of the~e in time there wa~ great interchange lJdween 
the old country and the new. To detect many of theH·, one must 
E(O much deeper into !Jukh than the 'tandanl dit:tionarie~, and 
descend to Teirlinck's and other eollections of thieves' slang, or dig 
into such old workA as those of s.,,,·,·l, in which the vulgar and anti
'tuated words "to he avoided" nt"<' indieated by signs. As English 
11o11d Dutch belong to the same 't"'·k, it. natnmlly re~ult.~ that nunthcrs 
of our provincial or olJHoletc t<·nns are the ~une L>t· nearly the same 
in both ; in such caHes we lmvc genemlly placed tltelll tng<:ther. An 
examination of the work mnnot fail to couvincc any one that our 
imlebte<hH•ss to thi~ Rourcc i~ lnlleh greater titan has c1·er l>ecn Sll)J· 
JlOHe<l. But as the~c derivatious arc often as doubtful a~ thL•v are 
IIU!llerous and plaHsih!t·. the eLlitor, with the <'X:mtpJ,. of }},.Jie;lLh·n 
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